Movie: Purnima  
Year: 1965  
Song: Humsafar Mere Humsafar  
Lyricist: Anjaan

Humsafar Mere Humsafar  
Panch tum parvaaz ham  
Zindagi ka saaz hoh tum  
Saz kii aawaz ham  
Humsafar Mere Humsafar  
Panch tum parvaaz ham  
Zindagi ka geet hoh tum  
Geet kaa andaz ham  
Humsafar Mere Humsafar

Jiinri hoh ab aasman kaa  
Ya zurnii kii baat ho  
Khatam hooti hai tumhii par  
Ab kharhi kii baat ho  
Ho harsii tum mahjungi tum  
Najnii tum naz ham  
Najnii tum naz ham
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